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fpYGLASS WOULD HAVE SAVED SHIP
omen Pleading for Rescue of Husbands Denounced by Brutal Tars

m 'scowls

it witnesses

iwojell all
kokout on Fated Ship

- Worms tUe Committee
'Jwt Could Have Seen

Sleberg in Time to Pre-Btp- nt

Collision if He

iJad Been Proper I y

Equipped in Crow's

NIED request
Jfor binoculars

here's Nothing There

Jkt a Lot of Stiffs Now"
lifeboat Officer Said

jilThen Wives Demand-J- k

That Efforts Be

ade to Save Their

iisbands.
CJjAMES J. MONTAGUE.

ASII!.i;T(.. Apnl Si.
uTtBj A air ol marine liinoeu- -

iV ill's, misting .It ltinsl
havr save. t Ik- lives ui' h.

men. women hililri--

fjt pcrishd uli.-- the Tiianic

- BPlCy told us limn' wouldn't,
it jy glasses." test il'ietl Lookout
mffiM who sight, t 1 he iceberg

H the ro iks1 ol' l

vossrl, when he was
Kaahr,ul tlmm r tho spe-"jBiia- lr

I'omiiiit let- loday.

IntW't d had tin in yr

' affrW soon ,'u" quite a bit

iniS time enough to have

yjjjflF Scowls Savagely.
)T HH ru' 0 smav wn within

Jt of the witness when this
fcony wiJS given, scowl. d sav-;',,rJ.a- t

". 1,111 Kli-o- l pla idly
nOjBjlcil his inrv. II,-- said that
5sJ always hud -- lasses on the
''JJtflF- - poor ons. hut ol' sufti-rr"PowL- ir

to he of help in seeing

sujBw until the ship Id Soiith- -

TrBf3' Then when they asked,

jT' tll, y XV''IV ,nopc

V'""''1 '"
'J01''

Wants to Go Home.
"'ffl?1'5 Story' toSther with the

ft Jr nan'at-'r('- f Major Ar-bH- f

0U''1t''n- H passenger, and
SaP'1,01' 4 ' i 1 I M ; j gave M

(mW an un-on- ) fort able
But he sat stolid and un- -

throughout I hem all. and

K: 1 lvi'di'T) and the offi-- !

ji d ol the awl'nl of
"""'J lm,ail Ibat went up
,'i'i f,' tn- Titanic sank and con- -

Kr,,wi"? fainter and still
llfti" j

tV" n",,v "1Jn uu hour
the other IMnhoats lay still
led away, thr- , hn-l- ' owner . , T

ntf ,Contillued Tage Two.)

"'annsn
Citf--

SEA WAIFS HER CHARGES
j

ROMANCE OF THE TITANIC

I Two baby boys who were rescued from the Titanic
S wi th Miss Ma rgaret Mays and whom she adopted.

Girl Adopts Utile Brothers

vVho Were Hurled to

Safety by Father.
.

By International News Service,
YOKK. April 28. Two boone-bub-

NEW boyg) one ;md the

about -- . whose names

nre unknown and who have beon

adopted bj Mis" Margaret Hays,

who was rcseiied with them from

the Titanic. Mi Says says

she hrst took notice of the two VOtUlg- -

sters, both bandsome little fellowsj at
ihoy played about the deck of the Car-pathi- a

oon alter the Burvivorg were

talcen on tiojnl. The little fellows could

not pr:ik a word of English, and when
Mi rlaye Bpoke b Pew words in Efrencb
they were delighted and immediately a
warm affection Bpran ap between tbc
three ivors.

Mih. Hays says thai the boys wen:
taken away in the lasl boat th;it lefl
the side of the Titanic, .lut a t

was leaving :i man appeared on

the deck with the boys in his .inns and
shouted to those in the boat. They
immediately understood, and the men
who were at tbc oar? iii the boat t

ap, The man on deeh dropped the
oldest !v first, and when he aw him
land safely in the arms oi one of the
men ho dropped t'" other youngster.
When last seen the man, probablj the
father, wns leaning over the r;ii! ga
in;; intently after lii- children, who were
never B64 u with b woman vu the Titanic.
Tt is believed thai the children were
motherless and thai the fathei was
bringing them lu america to be taken
care of,

Miss tfays is intensely Jealous of bei
little charges and declare- - that she viii
uot allow anyone to take them awaj
from her. The two boyi are sure of
a ood borne and ;i Srst-cla- educaV
tion, as ftfiss Kays is well supplied with
worldly goods, and by the way
slie stoops down and cmbraees either
of the voongsteri as tbej eling to her
drosses, thej will aever again wanl roi
gemot bey.

DIRECT ELECTION OF

SENATORS HITS SNAG

Senate Refuses to Recede

From Provision Retaining

Supervision to Congress.

WASHINGTON, Apiil 24. Tin srnatr.
by :i vote of 4 ni SC. ioJn refused o

i from its amendment to th joint
rraoiutton provldlnc for the direct cloc-- j
tion of senators mid tli meaeure wuj
s(fiit hack to tho house. The arnendment
reLains n consresM th? ittpervtBOfy power
ever eleotlone which Uic resolution would
Rlv-- " the States. William J. Ilryan,
who spent much of 1 i confeRtns
with the Democratic leader In Interest
or toe iiifusuro. as wen ita umnpaiBu
publicity legislation was . visitor in the
gallery when the vote was talceu

Deh-atlon- of citizens alone the Mie-nip- p

uryed tii: committee on spprupcts.
uont: to appropriate sufficient money to
trengthen the leveesi to prevent a

of the prevailing floods.
The whole time of the house today was

'.. uj i'-- hy tli" denaio on eetions of the
postofflee appropriation bill affectins; tiic
saving and thr? rural tree delivery. South-
ern Democrats were especially earnest
in their pleas for better roads for the
use of tin- - country rn.iil carriers.

Representativu Norrls of Nebraska
resolution calling in the presl-- j

dm: for the production or all papers In
the ehargwfl against Judge Robert w
Archibald of iii- United States commerce

Representative Moor or PennsylvsuDia
introduced a resolution askine the secre- -
liny ii? commeri and labor for r ll.it

I Of piers owned o controlled by toreitjn
siejun.-dii- companies.

Dr. Harve) W, w Hey appeared before
the oommlttiw on intereecate oommeroe

'and urged more stringent pine foid u.
ialation.

Indian Coinmls?loner Valentine was
Questioned iy the Graham
commlttei regarding the retention of
Jamas V. Uandlton as superintendent of
the Standing Uock Indian agency after
that, official hud been accused of mls- -
conduct,

The Henry resolution giving the com-
mittee on banking and eurrency enlarged

I powers Hi the proposed "money tiu.-- t
I investigation was favorably reported by

the ruku committee

: EIGHT MINT
IT SINALOA CAPITAL

Federal Troops Prepare to Re- -

take Town Now Held by

Revolutionists.

HATRED OF AMERICANS
i i

Returning Travelers Relate!

Shocking Tales of ( Cruelty
I

by the Mexicans.

TUCSON, ri7... April B8. A battlfl
between federal and rebels near Onl-iaea-

capital of Sinaloaj is expected
at any time. A dispatch received here
in. la- stated thrit (leueral Hsmon
turbe, commanding J11" federal sol-

diers, was mar bing upon uliacan
with the intention of wresting 'he city
from the, rebels, and that a column of
the revolutionists had left the city to
intercept the advancing federals

San Bias, one of the most important
towns in Binaloa, from n railroad
standpoint, is now threatened by
rebels, according to information reach-
ing here todav It was stated a la.rpe
band of revolutionists had encamped
near the city. Bias ?8 the junction
point of the Southern Pacific in Mex-- I

ieo, the Mexico & Kansas City and the
Mexico . I irient roads.

To Rescue Americans.
JIMJENEZ. April 23 To remove from

the zone i ' probable fighting three Amer-na- ii

r.indii".- - a. pc-ia- l train has boen
sem to sierra Bfojada. These famlliep,
the ord Americans remaining In tliel
town captured loii week nft"r the bat-
tle of seven hours by Colonel rinre-- s Al.i-tor-

includes that of Charles Ulckerson,
bis Wife and seven children. ThA eldest
is u girl 18 years of age. Hfckerson,
who has been unable to Ret nearer to his
family than .Jimenez, on account of tho
officers of headquarters, who prohibit

from entrlns: the line
of the army while a battle Is pending,
Want this morning to fhlhuuhua to en- -

list the assistance of Die American con- -

sui No assistance of ttds character I

will bi needed, however, since tJie
authorities have ?lven the Americans
even' possible facility for leaving

Foodstuffs, with the exception of fruits,
are plentiful in town, which is snrri-sone- d

by men under Colonel Alaniz arid
with the exception of the loollnt; of one
house during the fight, no disorder has
occurred.

General Salazar returned tonight from
Chihuahua, where he conferred with Gen-

eral Oroaco repardinsr the operations
against the federals. Each day the sup-pl- y

of ammunition Is :rrowinK and the
work of placing the-- rebel army In Its
position to the south continues. Alreadj
there are about l"i'n men located south
'A here. The federals have shown no
sign of making Immediate advance
Casas Grandes Threatened.

EL PASO, Tex., April B3. Informa I

tion is Liven out in Juarez that Fia

vispe, which wns taken by a rebel com-man-

seDt out from Juarez a week ago,
has been retaken by the federals, who
8J6 expected to march upon CaS&B I

Grandes, No casualties.

Railroad Men Volunteer.
SAX ANTONTO, Tex, April 83.

One hundred engineers and conductors,!
former employees of the national Hues
of Mexico, called at Port Bam Houston
today and through Brigadier (ieneral
Duncan preferred their services as rail-roa-

men to the United States govern-tiir-n- t

should it be necessary to inter-- I

vciic in the Mexican .situation and send
troops across the border.

WRING TALES OF
BRUTAL TORTURE

GALVESTON, Tex.. April 23.
Portv-seve- n passengers, nil but one
eitisens of the United states, who r
rived tod-.'- from N'era CrUJ! on the
steamer Texas, told of alleged torture
and assassination of Americans in'
Mexico Ml the refugees left their
lands, homes, furniture and everything
thev possessed except enough money
for passage and the clothes on their
back- - Among the entire number there

ere onll tour or five trunks.
M. B, Ish, one of the refugees, told

of the murder ol an American citizen
named Wait.

"Mr. Wait w.-s s neighbor of mine,"!
sai.i Mr. sfa "He had sold several
bend of cattle and hidden the money.
Desperadoes came to his hor.se and de-

manded money Palling to cot it. they
deliberated beheaded him with their;
machetes, herded his cattle together
and drove them oil. There are many;
Instances iust like this.

"We lied in i little settlement
(Contiuued on T?ge Three.)

BELIEVE MEDIATION

WILL fflT STRIKE

Engineers and Railroads Ac-

cept Proposal of Knapp

and Neill.

SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT

Both Sides Think Basis for

Amicable Adjustment Can

Be Reached.

By International News Bcrvloe.
'i:V VUlfK, April 83. The threat

encd railroad strike has been averted
sid'- accepted today the offer ot

mediation . Judge Martin A. Knapp
Of the United States commerce court
and Charles P, Neill. commissioner
labor. They will begin their work to-

morrow and the prospect is that the
differences between the railroad man-

agers of the fifty eastern lines affect-
ed and the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers will be amicably adjusted.

Should mediation fail, the noTt step
will be arbitration Under the Krd-0-

ail act, passed in 1898, for the set-

tlement of disputes between interstate
railroads and their employees, if such
dispute cannot be settled by mediation,
it is iroN ided thai 8 hoard of arbitra-
tion may be appointed. This board
shall consist of an arbitrator named by
the labor union and one hv t lie rail-road-

the third to be selected by them.
If the third arbitrator is not agreed
upon within five days after the rail-

roads and the union have made their
selections, he will be appointed by bbc
government, The derision of this
board will be binding on both sides for
u year.

Commissioner Neill will be joined to-

morrow by dndge Knapp, who left
Washington tonight as soon as he re-

ceived word that the railroad man-

agers had agreed to mediation,

To Avert Strike.
Grand Chief stone of the brother-

hood had previously accepted the offer
of mediation,

"In view Of the suffering and loss
that would be entailed by a strike, ' r

States Chief Stone in his letter of ac-

ceptance, "we feel that eery honor
able effort should he made to avert it.
We believe tin attitude of the confer-ene-

committee of manager- - will oper-

ate against an amicable settlement be-

ing reached, vet we realize the public
interest demands we should make this
final effort to secure a settlement be-

fore resorting to measure that would
so seriously interfere with the busi-

ness of tlie country."
Railroads Accept

Following is the letter oi acceptance
received bv ( 'onimissiouer Neill from
Chairman J. C. Stuart of ihe confer
enee committee of railroad managers:

Gentlemen Your letter of April
82nd has been received, in which
yon advised that negotiations be-

tween the Brotherhood of Locomo
live engineers and the conference
committee of eastern railroad
have been definitely broken off
and that a grave situation bas
arisen which threatens most gertous
consequences to the public In tbc
emergency von are impelled by the
sense of duty to tender your
friendly offices to the contending
parties in the hope that some
means mac be found to adjust the
matters in dispute without the
calamity of genet;: strike.

Thoroughly appreciating the
value of your OOOd offices and in
the nope that some means of reach
i nir a settlement can be devised
thai will spare the public the sev-

erance of relations, we, will be
glad to meet von in conference.

Conferences Arranged.
When he received this letter Com-

missioner Neill arranged for a confer-
ence with the managers tomorrow
niornin? a-- BOOS a.s Judge Knapp at
rives and with Chief Stone and his BS

Bociates some time in the afternoon.
In his judgment onlv a few confer-enc-

will be required to reach an
agr tent

Chief Stone said he had great confi-

dence in the ability of the mediators to
the dispute. Judge Knapp, it j

mav be recalled, has been successful j

in nettling everv labor controversy into
whiefa he has been culled. He said he
would hold all the members of his
committee here, however, pending the
outcome.

as an illustration of har might bei

Continued ou Page Three;

J

Philadelphia
Woman Who

Was Rescued
MRS. GEORGE WTDENER.
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ASKS INVESTIGATION

OF COMMERCE JUDGE

Nebraska Congressman Wants

Information About Charges

Against Archibold.
4

By International News Bet-vic-

WASHINGTON, April 23. The hrst

j step toward- - the investigation of Judge
Bobert W. Archbold of the United
Slates commerce court was taken today
when Representative Norris of Ne-

braska introdncod in the house a reso-

lution eailing on President Taft for a

copy of the charges hied with him

against I be juri st

Tin- charges in Question were iiled

with the president several months ago

and were, in brief, that Judge Arehbold

associated himself with others in the
purchase of certain waste coal dumps

ale 2 the line of the Brie railroad, the

price being $3500, and that later the
purchasers arranged to sdl the oal to

an oleetrieal railroad company for
$:;n,tioo.

As b member of the coram ores eonrt
Judge Arehbold passes on questions af-

fecting the railroad-- , among tfiem the
i .rie.

The resolution introduced by Mr. Nor
ris today calls on the president to send
to the house the reports of any
attorney or agent of the department of
justice who may have investigated the
charges, together with COpleS of all aff-

idavit-. and evidence col-

ic, ted in the COUrM of the inquiry.
Furthermore, the resolution for

b statement from the department of
justice m to what action it has taken
with reference to the charges and
what it contemplates tahiDg.- -

Following the tiling of the charges
with the president and the department
of justice, an investigator was sent to
Seranton, Pa. The result of the inves-
tigation is withheld by Attorney SOU-era- l

Wiekersham, but it is understood
that hi report itrengthens the
charges.

The charges were made by William
P. Botand, president of the Marian .'osl

company of Seranton.

CHRISTENSEN FAVORS
TEACHERS' SOCIETY

S.N B RANCI800, April Si Flist s.teps
towards the formation jt a western

of teachers, to meet here in
1916, will be i. Ken ut the annuul dinner
of th.- California Bcboolmastssrs elub hers
Ghiturdaj nlglit. Plans for prelimlnar- - or.
gunlzatton are already betnp worked out.

To sound the sentiment of the Pacific
cxMUrt iiid Rook mountain states. r. n.
"t,i utenKpn, superintendent of schools at
.Suit ke it , who heartily favors the
plnn. .sent In vinwa to scIckiI ieadetn In

California. Oregon. s'ahlnt(toii, Idaho,
.Montana. Colorado, I'tnli. Nevada, New
Msxioo, Arlsona and Wyoming in these
rttrs there ar Hpproxlmntely 10,000.

teachers and all those uitei i ogatcU lu- -

UortlvU tlej 3Ug02tlCU. 1

rolls?Ii I
!

TAFT iJORIir I
-

President Sweeps State at

Primaries, Get tin-- - 366

Delegates to 169 for

Roosevelt.

FRIENDS OF COLONEL

SNOWED W AV UNDER
,

governor Bass and Winston

Chin chill Fail to . Carry

Home Towns; President
May Answer Roosevelt.

rf--

Bj International Kews Servfea
N. If.. April 33. Pres f :

CONCORD,William IT Taft today &j
rlampahire in th p

- state presidential prefer
entia! primaries ever held here. At 11

o'clock the tabulation made up from
the combined return-- , eomprising 173
OUt Of 250 towns and cilie-- gave Taft
w'iti delegates in the state convention

j to 169 for Ifoosevelt.
The primary was significant from ;

local .standpoint, as Robert P. Bass, the
young progressive governor, staked
Political future upon the chances Of :

j the Roosevelt boom. Tho result was uOl
only emphasised by the overwhelming
maionty in the state convention, but
also bv the lo-- s of l"s home town,
which o:ie the RoOSCVelt delegate- - n.",

j votes to I 10 for Taft. SPff

Winston chut' hill, her R00fe frl
volt leader, was defeated in his home a v

town bv a majoritv of 80, SpeakSI jl
Frank A. Musgrovo was the ouly Koose K',
velt leader who BUOCeoded in carrying
his home town. QsutOVOf, which voted 'i '

Dearly B to I for the
The country towns, espeeuRly in the tfi)

northern part, of the state, wenl for ,

Roosevelt, while the vote of those in Ej t

tbc southern par: of the state went for
Tafi. The preponderance of Roosevelt
sentiment in the for- - ner was due to dlS- - nf I

satisfaction on t'"1 part of the fanners
over the president "o position on reei- - jT1, ;

procity.
While no figures could be obtained jj

on the jiopular vote, it was estimated Af j

at the Taft beadquarters that Mr. Tafl
would lead Roosevelt bv- - 5000 vote?.

ROOSEVELT PUTS
IN MANY DENIALS

NETW YORK, April IS. -- Colonel Theo-
dore Boosevelt In a statssaent sjivan out Hl;
In connection with the correspondence of a, Et a,

Reprefntath e "iHrdncr in the. mutter of W$kl
the attitude of President Taft toward w: '

Senator Lorlmer. denies that he ehanrl Tfr'
that Senator Lorlmer had President LK?(
Taft'.i a slst ance and support. vb

"Mr. diii'.-- si.ii'-men- t tn f.I?." Bn
j;t6 the xilonsl, and after qnollnp from Wi4
i telegram he sent to Mr. Gardner. bk'S

"I know that oi ijrinalljr, a year and iBn.a quartex ao Ihoreanoiits. Mr. Taft j
was against loriin-r- . I liav-- beard OSfH
flh-- t ln reports as to whut hla attitud" Jm-A-

has since been, but I Know that that at- - B'
tltude lias favored Mr. Lorimtr. as is Br t

shown by Mr. Iorimer'ii action In sal - mk--
nps-tl;- . und cordially SOpporttDg Mr. Tail EM'- -

and bj the action of all (lie most pronii- - K.I'yi
nent Taft leaders In the senate in sup- - Bamf

porting Mr. LOfteST." IJBM"
Colonel nnOSSJSell further denies Mr. Lbmw 'i

Garr'ner'H accusation that he suppresae! mt
the reports of Tlerhert Knox Smith. cxm- - IJavl
inlikiie ,if eoi .vrallon - v. itli eirard HbS
the 1lSI TpStfl trust." LP

Also that he "ever made exceptions lu LBBaKl
Instituting proi di; t;s nsainst fuvoiite H
trusts PPPJ

"There never a nipprencO paper- iBH
of un- - kind about the 'harvester trust."
nor as far as I am aware, about any kBother trust during; my 84 ministration," fc'B
the colonel asserts, and be quotes eon- - K'lflrmaiory telegrams on th subject from K"
Mi - : i in., former Attorney Genera
Bonaparti Si ji

EXPECT TAFT TO
ANSWER COLONEL

WASHINGTON. April BrssBdaui EH
Taft and several members of his oablmrl H
were In conference at the White house B
tonufbl cossddarlns;, it Is saM, tn- - pbllU- -
cai situation in New England uiid goihec sssMiover some Of the speeches which tiio Lfl
piekldent fs to dehvor n Ids fot'thOOStt aBSBI
lag trip which begins tomorrow laflyi

In some of his speeches at Rostan, LKg'
Worcester and South Framinghsxn i

(ConUaned. on Page Tour,


